City of South Portland
Arls & Historic Preservation Committee
August 5"2020 minutes
Members in attendance:
Hannah Holmes. Chairperson
l)oreen Gay, Vice Chairperson
Jim Flahaven
Mark Wiesendanger

Staff in attendance:
Justin Barker. Communitv Planner
Guest member:
Sarah Hansen. Greater Portland Landmarks is covering for Alessa u,ho is currentlr on furlough

Absent:
Jessie Kessler
Kathy DiPhilippo, South Portland Historical Society
Alessa Wylie" Greater Portland Landmarks
.Iustin noted that we do not have a quorum of five member so we cannot vote on any items.

AGENDA
1.

Review and approval of rninutes from JULY 2020 meetings: Postponed to 9/2 meeting

2. 65

DREW ROAD: Historic determination

- photos were provided: Due to a lack of a quorum

this item was

postponed to a special r.vorkshop on 8112120 @ 8:00.
3. Puhlic

Art report: Doreen updated for

Jessie that she emailed Doug Howard for an update on the uosswalk
painting onBl4 and is awaiting a reply. Jessie also update the committee through an email, see below....
a

I am diiigentl.v pestering Public \\'orks in the hopes that we can magically pull off some school-spirit
crossw,alks tbr the fall, but I do not knorv if it is possible. due to timing. I first had to discover the school
coiors, which has involved some social rnedia poliing and detective u'ork! I believe I have a handle on
them now. I am reconnecting r.r,ith l)oug Horvard in the hopes that we can manage something.

a

I am also in contact with

of the Middle School consolidation committee, Pedro Vasquez. who
is looping me into the art component olthe new building. He has infbrmed me that there is a 50K trudget
for public ar-t on site, throtigh the N4aine Afts Commission. u,'ith a focus on the diversity of our
community. This is an incredibly exciting opportunity' for our committee to take parl in the
a member

conr,'ersation.

Doreen has not heard back fi"om Bill Mann regarding the idea on the "l-ights of Broadway", Justin
connect with Bili on orlr behalf.

u,illtry to

4. 93 Sawyer Road: (photos were provided) at 8:30'ove were joined b.v propertl, owners Lindsay Kaplan ancl
Alex [n,ine and their lruilding arclriteets Cyntliia Wheelock and Nancv Rarba.'T'he purpose of this nreeting u'as
to get our feedback on the proposed removal of the shc'd and addition to the house. Both additions are attached
pooriy and are non-contributing to the historic significar-rce of the propefty.'l'he property is listecl on by the

Greater Portland l-anclmarks and has a marker on the home. J'he home isn"t listed on the AHPC's list as it
already listed on the original Cornprehensil'e Plan list of properties. Sarah u'ill investigate the documents at
GPL urhen she is able to get back into the building to see why this properly u,ould have qualilied tbr a historic
marker. Lindsal, mentioned that tl-re house has been changed a lot over time. including subdividing the interior
into a two-fami11' home. She u'ent on to explain the family's need tbr more bedroom space as the reason fbr the
addition.

It was mentioned that the shed sits on the back-property line and the city'will need to detine if the new proposed
structnre must be on the existing lbotprint. The owners wish to pull the addition foru,ard and to the side of the
existing house. Justin suggested that the original building roofliue shouid remaiu in tack and the addition tie in
belolr,,that point in order to keep the historic lines of the building.
It,uvas noted that

CARMA rejected the home for consideration, however no one knou,s lvhy.

After mtrch discussion it was decided to bring this property forward at a special workshop on 8ll2l20 @ 8:00
\\ie can make a fbrmal vote.

so

5. 265 Cottage: .lustin brought this property to our attention as it has been sold to an investment group wlio
intend to ttni:.the house dou.,n and build a multi-fan"ril,v building. The owners w'ill be taking this proiect to a
Planning Board workshop. The committee noted the curent home is very nice. horvever it has no historic

significance so there is no fulther action we need to take.
6: Historic structure database training:
Justin r.vill maintain a digital file on the city's server.
Resource list with brief training notes for each:
o Assessor's Database for South Portland
o Tax card
o Map" Block, Lot and l-Jnit (MtsLU)
o Cumberland Cor-rnty Record Deed (CICRD), tiom tax card list the CCRD Deed Book & Page on
our Resource of Signillcance
o Lot# refers to a sub-division
. Cultural & Architectural Resource Management Archive (CARMA)
o L.lse the survey ID and add to our Resource Evaiuation Form
o l-ist important information under Statement of Significance
o South Porlland Historical Sociel,
o LJse both search and advanced search t'eatures
Special note: save a copy of the Resource Evaluation Form from the template. Rename the document starting
r,vith the street name and then street number. This form allows you to link a photograph of the property into the
document. Forward this form and the CARMA form to Justin.
9:19 Adjournment

Next meeting: September 2"2020
Respectftilly Submitted by
Doreen Gay filling in for Jessie Kessler

